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The problem. It was the purpose of this study to
determine whether or not the Secondary Schools ot' Iowa.
were maintaining hygienically safe swimming pools.
Procedure. After reviewing current professional
literature, a questionnaire was prepared. The question-
naire was made up of items involved in adequate maintenance
of swimming pools. The questionnaire was validated by main-
tenance personnel in nine of the colleges and universities
of Iowa. Arter the suggestions and recommendations of the
validating institutions were compiled, a revised question-
naire and letter of transnJi ttal were sent to the forty-five
secondary schools with swimming pools. Forty of the ques-
tionnaires were completed and returned.
Findings. A wide range of swimming pool maintenance
procedures, ranging from pools that are very well maintained
to those that illustrate careless maintenance, was observed.
At the present time the majori ty of the swimming pools in
the forty reporting schools are adequately maintained. How-
ever, the following areas des er-ve attention: (I) Over one-
half of the maintenance personnel have not had any chemistry
background; (2) There is no definite method of training main-
tenance personnel; and (3) The majority of the maintenance
personnel do not have a true understanding of the filter
sys t.em ,
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Irecent t es many autho ties the fi of
physical education have promoted the construe on of
s ng pools in the schools of Iowa. Among them was
L orte who stated:
Swimming pools should
sible, since swimming
si i cant all-round
entire list.
provided where at all pos-
bas been evaluated as the most
contribu activity in the
All construction should conform to the standards
established by the State Board of alth a ven
s t a ent. l
rtually all of the larger high schools in Iowa
have swimming pools, and most junior hi schools have
their own pools. In small communities where interested
patrons have been able to convince the voters of the
.i.moo r t an c e of the po ,neltJ pools have been constructed.
Hever, the shor e of funds and the corresponding rise
taxes have forced tbe possibility of a swimminQ pool out
of sever bond issues.
wever, the construction of the acility is onl a
bef7in'ing, for the se '.)01 s pool demands more atten-
tion than an other art of the buildinQ complex. mmi
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bigh incidence of eye throat irri tation and ear infection
valved in s g, par-t.Lc uI 'J' com tive s re
e 3 ent aften spends three bours a d in
equate equipment improper maintenance of 8 d equip-
ment must bl sucb occurrences.
It is logical to assume that a swimmer 11, at some
tear other, t some of
€.I water in which he is s m-
min • erefore, e s pool wa t e r mus t or
exceed bacteriolo c standa s prescribed d
treatment of swimmi 14a ter i 8 the
only satisfactory method I' rendering it s r human
uae. us, the n function of the pool chemist is
chemical treatment for safety. must also be concerned
t h r-o u c water wbich is inviting to see, nan-irritat-
~ to eyes and S D, and €.I om taste and odor. ern
bacteriological stucies can I'm that water is a major vehicle
r the transmission of di s e as e , Typhoid and -t oid
vel'S are known to
diarrhea, cholera
transmitted by water. sente
animal parasites, such as hookworm,
are
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so water-borne. the number pooLs has reas
s o h ave tee ,e:lr and throat roblems. Procedures should
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be t~ en by schools witb swimminQ pools to update their
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equipment and tr their maintenance personnel to imple-
mert orocedures to lessen the cbance infect
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Statement f the problem. It was the purpose
study to determine whether or not the Secondary Schools
this
Iowa were maintaining h ienically s pools. e Iowa
Sta partment of Health states that all public or semi-
pu ic pools should be under competent supervision. e
responsibility for t erian c e and operation should
one qualified person. l
under
Purros e _. tbe stud y. schools, cause of Qut-
d~tBd equipment or untrained tenance personnel, are
arced to operate pools not specl cally desi ed r e
8 ety of the par c i pan t a olved. It is the intention
of thi2 st Y to determine the s ty the s e po 8 an d ,
if Ln ad ~, .e-aCles '1re .L 0 to exist, to s gest recomm a-
tons for correction.
e It IS hope thst e most
im or tan t '18 e c t 'illy part of the ic e uC'1tion pro-
ram or int rschol'1stic 'lctivity is the s et e
par c i.p an t • Persons 1ve d in a swimm program are
4.
ever awar-e of thi s Lm or-t an t as pee t and ar-e eon t ly
striv1n to improve the conditions. If, by the conclusions
of this investigation, it is possible to iden fy hazardous
and ea L t hy corid l ti on s 'IDd br-Ln them to the a en on
the people who are able to recti
stud well worth the undertaking.
them, then it has en a
Limitations study. is stUdy was limi to
the m thods used by t maintenance personnel in the I'
re art g second
schaol are
schools of Iowa du the 19 -73
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e ee ve filter area. J
Baeta a are any of a class of microscopic
an t e having round, rodlike, s p i r' filamentous s le-
cell or none lular bodies ten greg d in colonies
or moti mS':U18 of f1 ella livin wa t e r and of ten
autotrophic, saprophy c, or parasitic in nutri Lton.
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and c bLor- e.
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'It o s pb er-Lc erature pressure is a poisonous gas two
and a half times he
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water.
er an a i r- and is used for et.e r-LLl a-
Chlorinator. A chlorinator 12 a d c e used to ed,
control, regulate the ow, and to mea s IJr8 the amo un t of
chlo troduced into the water i treated.
Chlorine re:::.....;;......:..;..;..;;:;.;::.;.:;;.. e lorine re [1 indicates
the amoun of chlorine rBsidu n terms of parts per mil-
lion (ppm) in a sam
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Iter cycle. e Iter cycle is the operating t e
be tween bac kwas h 2cycles.
Filter, diatomite type. Ii diatomite type Iter lS
des! ned to Iter water thro h a in I r of Iter aid
such as diatomaceous earth, processed perlite or similar
material. atomite filters may be of the pressure or
vacuum type)
Filter element. A filter emen t is any device
1.41 t h a I ter tank de s i d to entrap solids.
Iter, vacuum. A vacuum filter is one which
i+operates under a vacuum from the suction of a pump.
01,4 rate. ow or filter rate is e rate of
app l icat.Lon Iter du ng tbe filter
cycle res2ed gallons per minute per square ot of
effective filter area.
sh water.
--:.;.....:.....;..-;.
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Maintenance. The maintenance of
ep of the pool and pool equipment.
pool ludes
OTT The~. read of the s ing pool water shows
the ative dearee of acidity or alkalini a "'fateras
indicated by the h rogen ion concentration.
Residual. The residu ls the dis ctant left in
e 8 mming pool water, after the
present in the water are oxidized.
ities iti y
Turbidity. Turbidity is a quality indicating a
cloudy, hazy appearance in pool water caused by finely
lvld particles susp ed in the water.
III. THS PRO
The procedure used obtaini data r the study
was to: (1) prepare a questionn re reviewina current
pert ent available profession
questionnaire validated by swimming pool maintenance per-
sonnel from the colleaes universities of Iowa;
(J) com Le the sui2 est ons fL"'10 r-ec ornmend a t i on s of t e
validating institutions; and (4) send e quest ann re ano
r
s g po s . e rna t er-L was collec
cember of 1 2 and eh of 1973.
letter of' transmittal to the rty-fi\ie second schools
tween
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e questiann re was m e up items inv
equate m ntenance of s mming pools. Upon the return
of the questionn res the data was tabulated yzed.
erne co nc Lu s i cn s recommend ona irJill fa in
Chapter IV this study.
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this chapter.
ntenance ia pres
~to.£.,i Dr 81Mimming 1''1c11i ties. though r-e a t
strides h'1ve been m'1de swimm g 001 m ntenance
recent years, such practices are not new. e ancient
e and Romans treated water to m it
3 S l' r human consum tion, as it must be s 80.
BSB a....n t i quar-Lans we r-e us Ln vegeta ma t e 'lIs, sal t
co er to treat r centuries or to the me whe n
to be rel9.ted to im ur-e 1tJat 1r.
e mo rn s mmin~ pool era dates back to the 19 IS.
r th at dec e ere were several thous s mm
001s in the Lte d States. e pu io soh DIs and other
ubI c or anizations operate 9.ppr ate 1 two-tht 8 of
the s q poels in t b i 8 2country.
Ie
e colle e8 oi one e r-ed,
e to
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11
in build Q s mm g pools; later they were followed by
sec~ndary and elementary schools.
of' s
ere was a phenomenal increase
ng pools during the 1950 1s. 1
the construction
though sanitation was practiced prior to the 19 IS,
ma eehift pment was t e order the d g pool
m ntenance ersonnel were usinQ equipment that h orig-
in ly been o e s i
. , r 2
r no u s cr-y ,
d for s e ants or the bot
ring the 1950's and early 1960's high rate, s vIe
media sana filters, pressure vaouum diatomaceous earth
fil tel's cartridge filters were intI' oeed for clean
pools. ese innova ons were desl ed especial
f'or the rn s 3g pools.
rst diatomite filter was constructed lly-
woo for the motion pIC u e i uetry so clear underwater
~ . 4-lC,-ures co Ld be t on G' th the rovements
fj1tra on there was a corresponding revolution the use
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aBeous chlor e and elemental bromine could be re laced
such roducts as iodine, chlorine t let form, bo
c lorine and bromine in stick form and chlorinated cyanu-
1
ra t.e s .
Development of swimming activities. e addition of
thousands of swimm pool facilities to schools across the
country fostered the development of new water related pro-
rams. No institution any longer was can ned to the
c 'wed Cross Learn to S1,..rim Program.
eri-
struction, with an emphasis on water s ty, was
and still is the number one priority. ProRrams such as
competitive swimming and divin for boys and irIs, water
10, s chronized awimm S tel' Safety
within the school d are offered. Durin~ the evenin~
SSl.turo swimmi inatruc on some the Qve-men oned
ro rams are re ated for grade school and junior high
8ch 01 youngsters in Iowa. The adult education proQram,
infant swimming, community recreational swimming, sand
scuba dLv Ln c pro ramS'lre also conducted during e ve.nLric s
and on Saturd
The s ing Dol me is schedule so ti tly thst
e hysic e uca-
tion pro ram in which e physicall handicapped csn
1 1" 1 l'te Ls on , ·oc ....•
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ex riences r the younqsters as seen in e LaI Olym-
ies sponsored the .ermeo y Found a t.Lon yearly.
e expans ion oft s e pr ram s mean s t hat main-
tenanee personnel has a v ety of needs to meet. e
competitive s mmer will complain because his eyes burn from
t e chlorine, the instructor the in ts l pro will
c 1 n cause the \h1ater is too COld, and the admi s t r-a-
ti em 11 complain en the water t s on a green color.
£001 health standards. If e pool is going
to e a sanitary lace, a number of people must do eir
P ar t. anitation requirements prior to ba in~ shou be
est lished erif'o reed. e patrons of e pools must
it upon themselves to follow rules
are en orced by pool personnel.
ether or- not 8y
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er u have
rnere seems to oe a dif'ference of' opinion among the
authors re ardin the otoath. It is doubtless that if it
i not properly attended to, it co~ld do more harm than
good. chael arftu that foot ths ieh consisted of' a
reservoir fi led th 9 dis ctant should e replaced by
a fast flow through foot bath, onlj to wash 2f debris.
1 avid obertson and Charl 8
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usd in er usa b in~ c
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rt and the possibility of ear in . It Lon ,
ore reduced
tenance equipment and facilities. e s
Dol m ntenance personnel play a primary in 1 f9cets
of the s mm PI' ran]. 3h be eved e 8 mm g
pool personn must be concerned at 1 times two fac-
tors, the he th'IDd comfort of the awi mmer-s , Unless t se
requi si tea 'Ire met, any
p oLnted out that the ve
scribed swim OQram 11 fail.
efficiency of the Iter system
upon the maintenance Which it reo
for remo'll of viral and bacteri particles was dependent
ved the pool operator. 2
-e a 0 felt that e m tenance of the chemical a~ents was
t e s I ificant
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o 01 s •
I' I' in the disease transmission in
Ace in G! to the 'Te th partment of the State
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rther, it is stipul ed
that t -four hour recircula on and tre ent of the water
be m 1ned.
e m t en an c e of constant r-e c i.r-cu l ion was so
recommended rielson. It th the si canee
of turnover is not properly understood by most m an c e
personnel. t, this must be maintained to ep e pool
water at necessary sanit levels, free turbidi
har-mf'u I orzan 1 s ms • p p s mu s t constant operation
t e 2ementation of this standard.
If a rate of flow indicator were provided, as e
'3. ti ona l mm Fool Institute stipulated, e un erstand-
i.n f f ow rate would be greatly enhanc
e ateur letic on h as even ch ed 1. r 11
itions I i .l- ta d th lt the Dol .. . .. ..... +-n j,"""""",, c .
"
s ClrCUl3.,,-[-....iLl
hall turned off d 4 In 19 the1 s stem s ur {1 mee
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1.ter
Uni on c ad the statement to re as follows:
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e pool circulat g.9 tem should be turned off dur
t e sw mmin event, if in e opinion 0 e ree,
the consul tant movement Lnt e res th e c
of the corn e t i
Det
e Con renee for on Coopera on in u ies
stip 13tecJ at roper operation of th diatomite and s
fil tars vra s
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e r'og raxn •
e most 8i i cant factor in tbe success
e f .l c i en
phut h notad t hat vJi t h the
Dol 0 eration ava able at
owLe d e concern
e present me, t e
water in all pools should be prac e ly co e s s an d e
content be m nt ne at all t 8S. 3
s Lin called the pool 'ill "ov e r-sLz e o bat t ub " t t
s r t e exte dir t an d in tern 1
I such a pool were to be a source c-
e end e d fi rs t an d foremos t on
artment of the
e pool 0 erator and
it i on a I 01 e c ten e d t ha t
or] c I ti on of an 001 the builder s 1
the aria e r C8m lete ins rJ tions for
; J
d ian
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1 s,
r
e i eri t ion gu i de n e s t.en anc e
1
S \-Jimm:in po 01
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y illustrated manu 811 auld so
e Lrn or e a pool maintenance is sum-
z y sh as follows:
A n l' com lex tors are invo eel the con 1'01
of mi roar anisms in s g 0 s. Controlre ires
vi Ll.an c e and equate supervision by c e t erit 001
e ators who are knowledR out pool conditions
en ronment. A reeo ized aeee Ie pool opera-
tion to e im ate anisms must be conducted, 0 er
t at se e as a he 1 recrea-
on
t e o f orida as taken steps to sure o od
i Dol main t.en anc e , ey ave a cer fioat on syste
lrJnere an operator is classified as a er, vanced or
ma ter o e r-a t o r-, e 2 ct of Columbia has a trainin
C 01 r 0 o pe r-a tors. wev~r, there is no in don
i 1'3 all to t
filter i-ill l' 3 S c an
c sirl Ln t t cate es, e irst in res sure
.,
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can Lt l on s an d the second filter media.
Pressure filters are t ose in which a closed con-
tains the filtering element. e influent is reed t hr-o u
the filter under pressure. tbe filter becomes progres-
sively lug~e on the influent side, unless ere is an
autDm~tic control, e 1'10""1 rate 11 also reduced, until
the filter is bac h reaaure filters are used for
~ranular elements and also th i a t.cmaceou s e Pressure
filters are permitted application rates of 2.0 to 3.0 2
1Ions per minute per square foot of filter su ace. co
e Iowa State '11t.h par t.me n t e maximum J.'19.te
should be 4.0 ~ Ions per
2
'lre'l.
nute per square foot
uum type filters are ited most exclusivelv
v
to diatomaceous earth. e fluent is d r-awn rOiJ e
d l a.t cmac e o us e
side 0 the pump.
h s tum ieb is connee d to the suction
'1C!Jum La t omac e ous e ar t.b filters are us '11 ui o e d
for 1.0 to 1. Ions per minute per square o t of
cordin tc th
ar- tmen t , e m'1ximum filtr9tion rate s auld be three
par tmon t of , :)
3 brielson, loco cit.
Ions per s'lre at per minute. l
20
e rne dLa common to most pools lS s arid and d i.a t.oma-
ceous earth. Lower flow rates th'ln earlier proposed have
made diatomite 2lters more desirable tban in the past.
Ideally, of cDurse, e "flow-throuflh Tl pool opera-
ti ens ",YOULd be at suited but the coat is prohibitive.
Conseq0ently, the recirculation of water accompanied
filtration with a diversion of waste and its replacement
1
th fresh water is the course to follow.~
sinfection f the swimmin~ pool water. It is
appropriate at this point to discuss the three primary
disinfectants used in swimming pooLs -o-c hLor-Lne , e and
iodine, 1 members
::; amount
the -h aLo z en family.
chemical ne ed to react with all
Lmp ur-Lt.Le s is called the demand. e residual is the excess
rernaininq When the demand bas en met. e residual is mea-
sure in parts per million (ppm) -re i zb t ,
Cblorin~tion is the most comnon form of dis e c on.
h Lor i ne can De ded to e w~ter in 3 number of forms.
en !'lseous chlorine is d to e pool water two acids
lS t a t e partment of tb, it., p , 7.
for
of
.,
ce
3 sh, .2.£. ., p ,
are formed. e hypochlorous acid is very unstable, but
relS1S8S
1
wat r.
8 chlor to ac t on the rities of the
C cium hypochlorite Oa (OOL) is a dry white compound
sold commercially in c r-an ula.r or e t form. It is e as i e r
ana s r to h and Le an the c be 9-1S, but it is a s t r-onz
oxidizinp agent and can i~nite if not ope y handled.
Slum hypochlorite (N L), an o t.he r- disinfectant,
wh i ch C9.n be d t hr-ougb a h y po oh Lo r l n a t.o r- or by hand, is
sold inl clear liquid form. Oyanurates, which are chlorine
compounds of cy9.nuric acids, cost a qreat de
2quently are not often used in school pools.
and c on s e-
8rea oint chlorination experimen have und it to
be ad v an z e o us for p ooLs which bav e a high 0 ani.c content
or OJ trJlling ae and eLi.m i.n 'l tinG! ch lor e ad or s , t as tea
an eye irritltion. point chlorination is based upon
the [0 Lo w.in '2 rinci e . en lorine i s ded to e pool
wlter i t i s i at e I y absor d by 0 an ic matter in the,
001. Chloramines and other compounds are formed. en the
d erns.nd is met, the a d Lt i on of s ma Ll. amounts of chlorine
excess wi L], res It in a free r-e s Ld us I c hLor i. e. ver, Of'rr
areater amounts of free residu are a0ded there comes 'l
o t at which it begins to 0 dize the com ned chlor e
1, j,. • 1
..r'3.0rleSOn, , +-• C1".,
compounds. Lne e these c ompo s use a high excess of e
chID ne, the reeiau f Is SUddenly to a much lower nt
and t e chlorine compound disappears. c aus e a at part
the 80-c'1] led "c bLor-Lns odo r-a " and tastes c ome from
combined chlorine, ese i e c t s also dis ear.
e ore int is e oint at w ieh this ox d on of
chlorine compounds begins. at of the chlorine in the water
11 be in 9.
ass the br-e
ee s te if s u
,,~ . 1
o I n t ,
aient chl0 ne is add to
e effects on bacte '11 flora treated
t hi h- e re 8 i d u c bLo r-Lne , in ton and oth e r s IJnd
t at the high-free chlorine residu m imized te
de s i t y • ese au ors also discov red that e residu
easy to a t n reg 88 of . . 1 d 2swrmrrnng ·0'1,.
Chla ne does have d i te disadvantages
it i 2' dely use . umerous campI ts from bath rs i teate
at e ven i c c ent.r a t i.on 11388 t an Lv C a canel or
'JDt a Lrr Lt.a t on is 1'0
3
in the uc o u s membranes. is
be C~ sed fr2m nitro en trichl~ri 8. e
a
wn and
,': 01, "
-d, ~?
'= 1
e r ,
11
::thers,
arid I.o j 2 e
rirJe,li
1 r: ) ,
om i n s
r-r.a I
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add i t.I on of chlorine in an amount sufficient to destroy
ammon i a an at ar nitro~anous com Dunds present
water causes such a r-ma t l on. ack enumerated e d18-
v an t e8 of c co in to h e r br-e o
the pr rred ran e, onochloramines are present.
N erOU2 investi ators have proven the ility chloram s
to e av lab c lorine in llin
act.e r-La , e statement commonly made is that free chl ne
is ap r-o xi ma t e
b a c e '].1 e
t irty
oienc •
mes as a ctive as eblor
efficiency
nes in
chlor e
s t eadi I decreases as
]pm a r z ue d that
e p . 1Increases.
omine was just as effe v e as
o lorine i its rio al and baote cid ac ti ty a 0
was cDnsi er 1 less i tatin to the mucous embran s.
rth r- dedthat b rom am in esalsoh ad '1 hi F1 h s teli z i n
a.c t
is ar-ea ,
ereas c 10rarnin s are enera11 in c ve in
i1 8 t o the af cta of bromine was on uete
r-o wn an ers i alar 8, fre u tl i, ,.. ,1'l-GrDDJ. z e o 01 over
e s ro ru ':lry to s t , 1 6] ..
8 ar t sr t u n ~dors or 11 e c ts 1"J6 e no ted
e e xc
2
r • 9
rel~tively sli t evidence of bacte con ations from
co rms, enterococci, streptococcus vi dans or staphylo-
cocci, woe t e bromine residu~l was m nta d ~bove 2 ppm.
irue was isol~ted from water Isamples taken.
In ':1 public on by the Iowa State al th par-t.raen t
the use bromine was not recommended unless a six-hour
turnover or les8 W~8 provided and the pool deai len t itself
to the hi est degree of sanit on, the reasoni ry hind this
be inz that bromine \4aS s~'a.ctive on c r-gan i.c W9,stes and an
excessive amount was required to maint n a satisfactory
residllal. 2
Gabrielson pointed out that the hand1in~ bromine
can be dangerous. ine fumes are hi 1y i ta t i n« to
the eyes and lungs and bromine will blister 8
rr e is used mainly in the liquid state but one
com any has a d solid compound. en usinf7 this compound
one ty sc 01 dist ct was very pleased wi it, but has
had to install an el orate system of m
3
to control the residual prope
fo s and v ve s
ChI ne is rat on the list of q ue nc y; b r orn e
is second and iodine third. In s t.ud yi.n c the e e c t i.v en s s
2 t'1te
p , 2
partment th, ci t . ,
3
iod e as a diain ctant for swimm pools, Bla.ck and
ers found it to be mere e ctivB an chlorine. is
study 1.tif·'lS aced at seven pools in Gainesville, d a,
and one in Coral Gables, arid a. ese authors used
potassium i ide and add ed chlo ne to release 1e i ad Ln e ,
en this was done a dark brown cloud developed at ese
oints where iodine was 2ased. a later time, with
81rl:i mme r s in the pool, the cloud quickly and uniformly Oi8-
sem ateo t roughout e wa t e r-. en the manual me od
a lication was replaced by the a dition of iodine rough
e 001 circu13ti system no such color or oud eared.
rther investigation provided an absence of or and e
ir tation. A much smal r applied d08 e than that of
chlorine was needed to m the de ired residual. Gse
ine residuals S6 med to be much less de endent on ba inQ
load since odine is not ct by ammonia intro~uced by
yrd ~nd others are a er proponents iodine.
h ir J nion, iodine was safe, effect e an supe or to
C orine in req~rd to re DC ysic disc rt
, r-I ta tion . e s e authors con uc t.e d a studylt Stanford
1 ac and others, 0 • _-!., p. 1
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iversit and uno no evidence of inhalation~ gestion Dr
sorp on of i ine by thirty rn e s mmers who swam in
thr 8 out Dor po 9 for one mon o erved no con junc-
tivitis in twenty-seven swimmers ~nd only one minor e
g tbe twenty swimmers~ seventeen rred
iodine ov r c hI ne as did fort -eight out ree
participants in a intercolle~iate swimming meet. l Later
these swimmers were found capable of study g at nl t as
2they were e from irritation of the eyes.
ah observed that iodine b a unique aperty. e
ac v e dis ctant, free iodine, constantly was regenerated
and it was easy to maintain. The only dis vant e was that
seudomonas alcaligenes
resistant. 3
alcaliRenea faecalia are iodine
r, G rielsJn pointed out two di8~dvant es of
iodine. In reality, it was more exoensive because chlorine
was used to release e iod and it was dif cult to con-
trol the 1J and iodide ion.4 It TAJ'lS the consensus of the
ove-mentioned ters th'lt iodine!s v 'ln ts ze lrJ'lS
the reductian in e irrit'ltion. Individu s! eyes a
dif r in their sensitivity to water pressure, Durities
1 liver
c t an t in
, 1
1001.8 1
els:)D,
1.o •so,3
.. c i It,
. 3 6..,
chemic at but need to be open lI C on
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enee, b ance,
orienta on and s ty.1l1
er n t s tlaVe so been conduct some silver
com ounds aue as ar 1 and silver nitra ultravi et
.ia t i on for dis f e c t ion ,
. 1 2rac t i c a .
t have n as t proved
a tenance the of
rielson argu tha t in r-e ty the reat majority of e
irritation and complaints were not due to chlorine 1,
but ra er due 1 w or dissolved alum in the water.
i'h e dition of soda ash (sodium e nate, to the
other most commonly ac t i o
method was to d 8 1 quantities of s ium bisulfate
(sodiu acid sulfate, ) to the water Dr d am 1
quant ties of h rochlo c (muriatic) acid to the water.
0hs 1'1 ter a not recommend c ommon use b csus e of
Sill e r i n v 'J 1 v edin h an d1 i nth e sub s t an c e • p reon
t '1 c hemi st.r-y
l
such substance. J
round is best q ified to handle
roehl0 c acid, one 0 two 'lei s armed when
'lseous chI DB is ded t o e water, lowers the
(' .
.. v • ~
( a s h i n tOD,
.1'7 .
:i e12 on, t . ~ 11 .
ust be neutr ized .. utr ization e
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water i accomplished di on of 10 to 1.5 pounds
or Dund of c 1 •r or-ine usedol
1
s ti
pool water for ohlor and content is accom ished
s '1 1 ra to prepared color sample.
en testing for chID e r-e s i d u an empty vi is
fi Ie th wa er and or otolid e is added an e
dro er to the vi e re inR is :immediately by
com t h color of the sam 0 wi t prepared sam Le ,
osi u romine can be tested v easily t h the same
col rimeter test kit. ver, the re us t bl ' 2au edt>
C r d i n to t I ovra State a Lt.h par tme.n t t h e
e i men~ shoul be provided to ap 1 chI nee on t U 0 U sly
s a i n t I '1 ~CD.l.Orlne reeidu of .L!- to 1 ppm e
ws.t e r a t 1 times or a bromine resi of .2 to
abri Ls on arzr-ee d e au ties who ocate
to I ppm of free chlo ne or 1.
t c orn b ed
r
LI-
clarine.
01 t i on [5 list
.('
01 t au r cor ~13 re n t s
. , . ,
1 1
L-.l
11 t h , . ,
1
3D this se 8 dis 11e water contains a of 7.0. In
ArneI' ca most states recommend a pH of 7.2 to 7.6. 1
t e s t ina p , the three most commonly us d s
a r e : enol red, bromt.h 01 Lue , and cresol r-e d , A s ep ar-a
set color standards and indicator dye are used in the same
1 . . 2co c r-Lme t e r •
In 2umm z the 1m ortance of maint i the
o t e pool watsr it should be pointed out t at ts
in breakpoint chlorination indicat that up to S.O ppm 11
not irritate eyes or bleach a ita if the
3.0 or over. 3
is maint ned at
e Iowa State '11t.h pa r tme n t has recommended t.hat
of 7.2 to 7.6 sbould be m ntained so it recommended
testln the pool water at 'let ur- times a day.
acte ologie'll examinations should be meat
ten if ossible.4
stin is complicated and t e cansum
ast once a
A water
S sm is incubated twenty-four bours in a nutrient lac-
to 2 e brot b an din '1r. is test will indicate e presence
of' bac t e a in a en sample. If the tot bacterial count
is v low (belot'>l
1 b i d , , p. 1
'and ii' no Ras is rmed wnich indic'1te3
I j "l
6 .L.l.J.. ..
3,-
L ., . 107.
tate epartment 0 Ile a Lt h , 0 • ci~., . 13.
th presence a d ease car ers re is no need fur
30
r
If a high bac te al count is found, an o r t wen t
our our period is allowed for the esenoe of possib
harmful acteria to be dete ed. If no as is formed
ort e1 ht hours, the r is considered s If t
formation of as is detected further tests are necess 1
e tests are t con s urn ey are very
essential as numerous bacte a be present s i
001 wa t e r- ano e environs. ck conducted an - ep
at oy in seven outdoor pools located the sas City, and
s as, areas in 2 sam d both surface and
subsurface bacte a and found in th areas upper res-
iratory acte a 81)
ne Ls s e '1 and mi.c r oc oc
as a-bem ytic streptococci,
c r-oc oc c L, both hemoly c and
n emoly ic were most uent encounter C iforms
re r ar-e I
ost
1
und. J
aver e surface or subsur ace counts 1
t in t e Ame can P b l.i c ttl
This mean there 1trere c arid 1,0 8 8,
e r- mI , ere we e thrse ti 83 as uc bacte ~ on t e
S 011, +-__C" , 1
Is -
-- -~---- -~--
, .
\1 C
L .,
mm r p oo serve ~8 3 B~urce human micro-
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bi 0 lc t'e c t Lon • In hin ton, • C., t n 19 , and
ron to, an ada, in the e umme r 19 , acute vi i c-
tiona sue as pharyn oconjunctiv fever affected numerous
bathers. P3rai luenza viruses were also discov
rri p'Jols.
in swim-
r-s of e streptococcal species and in particular
at e p t oc oc c us c is and streptococcus v i r-i d ans may so be
isolated. Streptococcus calis is classified the group
enlc entero-bacteria associated with ITastro-
i testinal fections. Inadequate sterilization of oronas
secretions which may contain 0 er patho~enic orp:anisms
cludin diphteroids is indicated by e pr e s en c e
Streptococcus ridans. Staphylococcus aureus, a source
yodermal in cons that m be harbored
t " '. -t 1 t 1secre Jons, 18 a~so prevaen •
the or-ona s
the area around the properly mana~ed sw
ools the two predominant ~roups are mycotic
is includes ideimophyton and the icbophyton species.
is the
The latter produces Hathlete's foot. ll The papiloma rUB
11 112
c i t i ng 'i;;ten t of plan tar I swarts. 0 t be r wa ter-
borne diseases c~rried human excreta include cholera
the vibrio cholera or 'inism, hoid vel' from
1 s , cLt , , p • 279.
280.
erthella typhosa, Paratyphoid r Salmonella para-
32
typhi, Baci lary dysentery from Shigella dysente , and
p a t t t Ls Hepatitis virus. l
canal infections (otitis media, otitis external
were found by C ell to occur norm ly in 1.4 psr cent of
bather population in Maryland in 1959 and 1960. 2 Arm-
bruster believed that the swimmer was more susceptible to
t03 co on e oLd t han any other a t h 3t e ,
control in po ols • tors that ar-e
portant to the rowth of al~ae are tem rature, 8unliQht,
p ac t e r l a an d mLn e r-al content of the wa t.e r , e pr'oblem
of controlling '3. ae ~rowths in swimmi pools 18 ver'y com-
plex '18 there are !' II"forty-six species of c l e an water a f!'3.e.+
e problem is more acute in outdoor pools than indoor's.
eslin contended that ere was no evidence that
alqae are responsible for human disease, but it m e the
I , i t l~8 ln, op. £~., p. ).
2
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water an un tractive shade of reen, decreased water clarity,
increased emical demand, promoted bacteria ~ro , created
a slip in h az and i plrt objection e odors.
e three types of a1 ae associated th the s
pool3.re r-s t the gae wnLch e water
100 mu c r een . It is caus ed by ins cient filtra on,
Lew chemic res u or c hann e 1 f! e filter. It Ca...11 be
corrected by continuous
ilter ins Bction.
Itration, super-chI nation
e second is ottom algae. s set as on the fl or,
creltin sediment. Causss 0 such occurrences are improper
Ltra t i.or: , .ins u cient brushinf! and tu ) . ~ . Iwrn en are
tre3. L e d by continuous filtration,
hi h chlorine reeidu
ju en t b r shin and '1
e last is sessile a ae, which rows f'i Lamen t s
on wills arid floors. Strowy s unLi t, b i z h hiater tempera-
t ur-e s and .in s u Lc i en t b r us hin d in the I'D oJ' sessile
ae. Su gestee tre~tme t is dr nin
Dol.
crushin gn dryin
I· . ~nem i c tre 1.t.m en t for [,Ile inc 'J es the
co per sul gte or quatern ammon i um com 1Dunas. e r-e as
co r sulfgte is not e c t i v e in hi 't a l i.ne vJ1 ter
grid te nd s t o dye h r an d suits, it does ten to r-e uc e t e
1 sli s 0 • c i ., . 12.
ammon ia c on ten t 1'water.
p:Jol w'lter temperature. A number of di r-
ent recom endqt ~ns have been
water tem erature.
e to tbe ideal
e 11owinQ' t e shows the ran~e Jf recommended
wat r tern erqture Lng pools:
811
perature
7 n O,0
Source of
Amateur Atbletic
commend9tion
ion 1
Comment
2
a
erican Red Cross
phu t h
t · . t' '3S anv i In/2--
Instruction
Competi ti
d
e r l can d Cross
c:
All-round use J
-----------------------------------
1
State of Illinois
Dol Operation (C ie
), p , '+3.
2
par tmeri t of
0: terne
Public aLth ,
I\~ gley CCH'1pgny-,--
lter
3 to Y>, o. r i c an
.shtl. '-' . ..L- V :=t
ar-o en City, eli']
,
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r
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perature
(can nued)
ee of commen
can Cross
ation Comment
ason
o
ational Collegiate
letie socia on
ation Collegiate
letie soeiation
19
1971
for competition 3
7
7
o ateur
American
Le ti c Onion
, fIa vross
19
Teach beg
r'
:Jrs
o Sports Illustrated . 6g i nne r-s
e T;}
1
o r-k :
er-Lcan d
ublcd
en C1 t Y1
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r bie
'ire ,
n
( d Lanap oLi.s ,
) , 1
rses
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ann
1 i
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arid
A n ar of considerations should be m 8 in •. ... J,.,.J us v-
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t e water temperature. ere is canst e ation
In urn an tolerance to cold. r conditions and e
s mmer1s body type 11 a ect t t anc e , h humidi
,( e ps the y cOQlin
conjunction with tes e water
slin has p nted out e necessity of tes n for humidi
that many times, as 0 d as it m seem,
:lno ven t iLa t i nc systems of the pools do not provide the
humidity compatible with h t ' 2 ,-.tl • v s can be induced by
sence of proper amount of moisture in th
n the respiratory tract. 3
r, i tat-
ment. e u t u r e m see the use of automatic filtration
wh ch is sensitive to pressure di renlls or
ow rates and automatically goes into backwash, .i s as
en de el0 ed in both e ited St9,tes 1 '1IJ .
t e r se t time this device is very de en t u
tic'1ted instrumentation an is q ite ensive. pe e ts
electronic and ultras c filtration h'1ve ic~te a
e
1
orK:
3. t
'lrCoLlrt,
e wm an ,
ac e an
Infan t to
s Li n , 0 • ci t , ,
• 2 •
possibili
Clear-ling
t e i r-
11
1
useo
facilitated by automa c c an
7
s y ~3 tern s . 88 e sweep d 8 to the m n drains by jet
r-e 8 r-e tiliz g hoses or !!jet!! inlets and some act ly
V'lC um the p o bottom collect debris without 8 in it
+- r the filter. Chemic e d g may s i m 1 ied by
c Lo r i.n e and solution feeders which constantly test the
1,'If'lt3r and feed accordinG! 2to demand.
1 ab r- 180 1
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YSIS
It vIil1 be per at this po t tD present data con-
cerninq m ntenance, he th safety condi ons in s
DaIs of secondary schools in Iowa.
e in rmst l on iHS provided by res ons ss to a question-
naire sert to forty-five junior and senior high school sw ing
c oac he s , or s ~'''"l~iig instructors, who dist buted them to the
eraDns directly responsible for the m t e nan c e e swim-
m ools in their respective schools. Accord gly, ese
res~onses were received from
o forty-five questionnaires.
r t y m n t erianc e rsonnel out
ackqround of schools and mainten
Table I indicates t reans responsible for
m nt ning he pool. rhe res onses indicate that ere is
a Brson directly res onsib r the pool
s c h DIs. ItJBVer, of ese twenty, ten are he c us t od Lan s ,
ine res ordenta reported 0 or job desc 4-'Pl.-lODS
i chin c Lu de: ass i s t an the ad c us todian, bu i Ld g eng in e 8 r ,
irIs' ph ical ucation instructor, s mm ~ instructor,
gener~l buildin9; m nteD9.nCe man, supervisor oper3.tion
n t.er.anc e ,
te anee en er.
or i~h school 0 ra D9 and mai -
3
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scription
Number of tenance
rsonnel
(N := 40)~:-
r Cent
Schools
Custodian
ilding P
Coach (8
cipal
-, y, a )
J l.J ~:::
1
6
18
001 a i n t.erian e e
er
20
9 .5
is fi ure t o t a Ls more than forty due to mul tip
responseso
e data le II show that seventeen or .5
par c en t of e ma ance personnel learned e 0 ~.ci on
f the pool other school buildi operators . is
table S'J .in d l c a t e s s.t . 5 per cent of t e maintens.nce
arsonnel were given no specific tr in?! for e job.
ty-oDe of the personnel re orted t ~t the s.d no c bern-
istry b~ck round; one re orted one-h f e~rfs experience:
curt on e orte ~r's ex e ence; two re ~rte tbre
e 3r3 lee ce; ~nd onI one re art d more th~r1 three
this sciencee
T II
Maintenance Personnel
anufacturer 6
Training
Pr-o I'e s s t ona.I Engineer
Number
= 40)";10
7
Per Cent
17.5
15.0
s t aLLe r- 7
School Personnel 17
one 11
esa 2ures total more thrun
resoonses.
17.5
42.5
rty due to multiple
Table III dicSltes that one-h the res ondents
ave h om six to teen years t expe ence in the e
pool mai n t en an ce ,
le IV shows that f1 een, Dr 37.5 per cent of e
pools have en I n ope r a t i cn ve years or lnQq and thSlt
B C8Dt f the pools were b 1t six to fifteen aI'S
ht en of the rn nteDance personnel re orted that
e ne er s m in the pool t emsel as; si s rn cJ 1 •..L '1'
III
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tenance Personnel
erience
28 than 1 year
1 to 5 years
6 to 10 ye'1rs
11 to 15 ye'1N:l
Number
6
9
16
4
Per Gent
15
40
re an 15 ars
rO\;JA S
IIV
12.5
e r a r s
Operation
28 than 1 year
er of
Schools
3
Per t of
SehD S
7.5
1 t:J a r-s 10
6 to 10 years
11 t o 15 years
ore t '1n 1 years
6
5
16
thr 8 S 11'188 y~ ei x s m rnonthlY;'lnd ur ::n."rim annually.
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One r e o r-t.e o that he s wam "oric e in a wh I 1'1
e s hews 'It some S ools conduct s ng
classes an only eight, or per cent, provide me for
therapeutic work. e majority the schools also h
C etitive, s hroniz and recreational s mm avail Ie.
v
I
I
Ac ti vi ties of
Schools
Ins t r-u c t i on
orn pe ti ti v e
Number of
Schools
r Cent
Scho21s
100
77.
ecrea
er
on
l- •
eU"lC
Swimming
ork
37
8 20
chronized
iiW ;;;:
mm g 23
responS8o
ese QUI'S total more than rty due to mol Ie
Ie ic~te9 that five, or 12~5 per cent,
s c h oo Ls have no san itation en r-cernent.s prior to '). in .
irt -fi V8, or 7.r 5 I' cent, require showers.
T VI
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S
Sanitation
orcement
ShOHer
ot Ba t.h
Number of
Schools
35
2
Per Cent of
Schools
C'1PS for rls 20
C'1PS for Boys
wi th Long Hair
Non e
11 27.5
12.5
ese fir;sures total more than .forty due to mul
response.
me spent in swi~ming pool e data
ble I d i ca t e that e t spent maintenance ran~es
from less than one hour r cl three schools to nine
hours er d in one school; one hour er d for en Ln e e r i n a
and ei ht hours per d for custodial wo
tenance personnel are assigned to the Dol ranqin
om one to seven d s per week. ty-two personnel are
assi ~ on a daily basis; six are assiRned for six da 8: an
ten are assi e r five 8. one seh 01 one erson
f'e arts thrice"!. \\18e'1nd in 3110t er school tile mai n naric e
m~D WO S Que ~y a wee 0
IS,,,,,,,,;,,,,
I
::J1J,rs
Number
hools
r Cent of
Schools
"
an One 3 7 eJr.e s s .)
e e 20
17 ~
.'"
ree 11 27 .5
ther 1 2 .5
e s i pool floor is c anea d ly on e -ch a'Lf of
e forty report Iowa schools 9.8 indic9.ted Ie III.
even, or 27.5 per cent, the floors are cleane wee ly
oors are cleaned monthl. 0 er res enses were
II II -", \' IIce wee~lY,' every two or ree d
an 11 9. S nee de d • II
Table IX indic9. s at 3. os e and a d is Ln c t an t are
sed most e Jently r cleani the pool deck. e major-
l,t or the m en anc e personnel use a c omb i n a t i un ev c s
lis t e Ie I . ther res onses dic3.ted e se
't1 to :l. c s c r-u I nc 3.C Lne " an "eLe c t rI.c uffer. q
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II
I
equency of Cleaning
of Swimming
Pool Floor
ily
'{ly
onth1y
ther
Number of
Soh ools
20
11
2
7
r Cent of
Sch s
50
22.5
5
17.5
bss i s ,
Thirty-three schools c an the pool dec on a d ly
LLe t wo schools c an the pool dec'{ three times a
wee an d five schools c Le an the pool d e c k once a wee e
I
F'JR A
ethod of Cleaning
se
op
rus
sin c tan t
thor
mber of Schoc
29
2
er Cent of Schools
5
r Q :) q,--~ Q
,_ '.-" '- tl
ese 1'i Dres tot more In "art U8 to 'J'ult 1e
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EQ9l area air circulation and temperature.
Ie X illuE'tra :3 thirty-six, or I' cent, of e
personnel e ortin use fans to circulate the r the swim-
min P 01 area.• 1 schools orted some form of ventilation
of s mmin pool area; out of which three were equipped with
ai r' o cn c i t i on.l nz and six used e other two
res onseE! were " open p3. 0 doors!! and flunit ventilators.1!
In thirty-three schools the r was circulated con-
tinuously in the swimm 01 area; whereas, ree sources
re art
ar-e a •
terrnittent air circulation of the 8 mmi
E X
pool
R CI
RT~[
I' Circulation
th
r :] nitioning
m s
per}
one
ther
e s e fLwres tot
Number of
Schools
I 0) .;~q..
3
36
6
o
2
ore t an
er Cent
Schools
7 c:i ,. .../
o
ue to u tiple
Ie teates eave
€lair tem ratures main-
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t ne in the v aus s g 01 areas. ty-s or
or eri t t e sw pool areas are heated to 80 0
renheit. 1] schools reported ntatning the
er'lture at
p
ett in their s mm g p areas.
grees
ahrenheit
7'5
ther
14'1 ter
r of
Sch::Jols
2
4
26
8
o
Per Cent of
Schools
10
20
o
r 1e XII shows at~
the avera e water tern erature of e s wi i 0013
s 1 t e r a t ur-e s G"Jere the 7 e t to
abrenheit r
Qrtec1 t e
au t ich thirty-three, or c.
eit~
e r- er:
T I
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'I-
i
ahrenheit
70
Other
Number of
Schools
o
4
33
3
o
Per Cen t of
Schools
o
10
7.5
o
of Dol Iter s ys terns. Ie II
indicates the types of filter s terns used in e pools.
r e terns were frequentl used. if teen e
8ch ols re orted the use a diatomaceous ear v ac uum
fil ter s tern; thirteen, or 32.5 per cent, employed a diatoma-
ceous earth ressure filter system while even, or 27.5
per cent, h 2 and pres S lH'8 S \12 terns.
'/
Onl one s ch Dol re :)rted
c wn i n a sand r-av i filter system.
e m tenance e r-so el of Iowa Secondary Schoole
Iver'8lclso '1S e t.o spec ify the ow rate er sq are foot
f 1 ter s r e a for VJ'--Jich their Dol \.4'1S des} ed , 0nl i:ct en
r o<-.; 1 re arte the knowle 8 of the 2 stem. r -9 s ch ol.s
XIII
Type of lter
System
Number of
Schools
t of
Schools
,sand
Sand
essure)
av i ty )
11
1
27.5
2.5
Diatomaceous
(Vacuum)
Diatomaceous
(Pressure)
one
o er
tb
tb
15
13
o
o
37.5
32.5
o
o
specified two per square foot; eigbt repor
foot; and two stated four er square foot.
three per squ9.re
sinfection of swimming e type disinfect-
an t: used by forty Lowa S coLs is illustrated in le IV.
e m02t quently used disinfectgnt was chlorineo Its use
Has reported b irty-six or 90 per cent the s c b o Ls ,
Two se DaIs re or d the use of bromine and one reported
use e other response W1S H13 bleach.!!
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v
l' POO
T
Types of
Disinfectant
8romine
Chlorine
Iodine
Ozone
Other
Ie V showed ch
er of
Sch 0018
2
36
1
o
1
ness the
r Cent of
Schools
90
2.5
o
2.5
dis f'e c t.an t ,
hrhereas 'I'ab I.e XV indicated a r-an ze in d l s Lnf'e c t icn equipment.
Gas chlorin'ltors are used by twenty-three schools; hypo-
c Lo r Ln a t or-s by eight schools and hand chlorination by ve
schools. ly two schools reported the use of am a t or-s
and one school had replied that a saturator was in use.
e 0 e r e sp on s e Has "s Lu d."
Ie sn the fre ency of dis c t i on a p I i c a-
ti on e ty-one of the respondents showed a continuous
application; fourteen or 35 er cent a plied the chemic
d t wo 9, lied dis o t i on on a. tt.vice - da Ll. ba s i s an
one a. lied isinfec on on 1 weekly lsiS'. The 0 h r two
res o n s e s t..Jere Ht ce t"lfee tI !! don I t kn 0 W • II
']1 xv
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sinfecti
i pmen t
as Chlorinator
Hypo-chlorinator
Brominatcr
Saturator
Number
Schools
23
8
2
1
Fer Cent of
Seh ooLs
57.5
20
5
2.5
Other 6
T XVI
s
Co
quency
ctant plication
nuously
(:3r of
h oo Ls
r Cent o f
S ools
ce
1y
1y 2
e 1y
er
1
2
2.
e €I disi c tan t residual is illu8 a t e d in
~rJble X I. h ty pe r c en t of
€I respond ts m t d
1.31 ctant residual between .5 and 1; ree of €I
J er res ondents m at 7.5 and two at 1.5.
respondent re orted a 3 read g. fur er expl ned at
he ew is was not accurate but he cou not get it d osm •
the res e n t s failed to answer the question.
I
ra €I
esidLJ~l
1
2
r-.
.v
s i nf'e c t an t
ntained
Number of
Schools
o
11
21
2
Per nt of
Schools
o
ther 6
Ie I
showed t at avera2e om
v--,tQ d. irt
maintenance ersonnel, r 75 per cent,
p re in of 7.6; four schools rs orts re in s 7 an
9r or e of tile res OD ants who r art
re l(i n n Lc at e d t ba t e €I be
II
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"'0 .......
Aver e
t en an c e
6.6
7
7.6
8
Other
Number of
Schools
1
4
30
4
1
I' Cent of
Schools
2.,5
10
10
2. c:../
h c_~_~ ~djustment of swimming pool wa.ter.
_I~·.·__-
e
responses to the questionnaire reve d e s ng
001 wa t e r- twenty-two, or ,5,5 per cent, '3 schools is
chemIcally adjusted d ly; nine pools, or I' cen t , ar-e
. t.e d . dai 1 +- l nd i II ,-'l dJUS c t1.rHCe . i y;vwo responses I .i ca t.ed as ne e oe o .
[ine res c nd e n t did not 'mow the an swe r- 911d an o t he r mi s ter-
reted the question.
of he 01 1.rl'1ter. 193
s h o we d the q eney of testing e swimmin~ 0001 water.
Table X s owed the t8stin of water or chlorine In
showe the testinu r o ac t e r-I C oun t t'
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quency
Ad ju s tment
Number of
Schools
Per Cent of
Schools
ce
ily
ly 9
22
22.5
55
Twice ekly
Other
2
3
4
xx
5
7.5
10
F "'{
POOLS SEC
umber
s ted
es ber of
Schools
r Cent of
Scho:Jls
e
ly
ce
ree
ther
y
ily
s ly
o
21
12
6
1
o
3C
1 p a we r e tea ted at leas t once a day to d e I'm e
t e and chID re i qu eric y tea ti I' d om
one t~ six times a day.
e data concerning the ency of chee the bae-
teri count i a po o l s r-an z e d never to d ly;
s i.x t en, or per cent, indio g a wee y count;
tree DaIs were never examined bacterial count; two were
checked t ce a week; one was chee d bi-monthl ; anoth I' was
ed f ur times a ar one was vAall,,~ued daily by lac
e r s onneland weekly
left un an s we r-ed ,
state. Three ques ann res were
count was exam ed ei eneies for
twent -six schools; teState of Iowa r ei t s ools;
e sch:::;ol dis ct ey for one se 001; by e coun
he a I t e artment for one school; and in ana er case b
i ersi of waG e of the personnel, who state that the
State 101",a was its o out that the
a c t.e r-Lal count h
001
been examined nine aI'S
ses t
0 6
he 8 t:i
d any facts t problems ncountered in a
01 r-a on. Ta Ie XXII ill stra ed th probl s t It
i mm i n DaIs to cease u n the a s t
'} L 1
t e
1 3 B
0 ] n s c h 0 1 s y r I' c t , C
3.8 lJl S '1 S. ,L
U r 'l.Y s n 'in l~ilq e 0 t wo a~
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equency of Bacterial
Count
Annually
on t bLy
e y
D ly
Other
Number of
Schools
2
6
16
4
12
Per' Cent of
Seh o oLs
5
10
30
£XII
/~ r. rro ~'-=:';-;
'J l{JV',dV
P
il30n for
Cl08 g
Algae
Number of
Schools
(N = 40)";"
2
Per Cent of
bools
ChlDI' e Delems 20
tructur lems 9 22.5
lIter
er
r Clewing
Lerns 14
10
'1 7
35
".,.-
res onses III
sr tot 2 ore t ilD forty due to multi Ie
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Ohlor e r lems caused eight, or 20 per cent, the
o 01 s toe sea totaID f sixteenand one - halfda y s for an
avera7e of two days.
Structural oro ems, including the re und er-
water Li h t s , rep r-s of steps ELl1d pool wall, accounted l' Dr
a loss of eighteen d 8 of pool time in n e 8ohools.
ly fifteen, or 37.5 per cent, of
drained for clean ~.
e pools t.N'EH'e
~ilter rob ms accounted for the grea st number of
clo~ings.
f or- .a total
ourteen institutions re orted such malfunctions
bJenty-one d s .
n schools have never drained their pools other than
for cleaning purposes.
ther res onses included loss
feces and one "can I t remember why. l!
one day for human
hen a pool unctioned a number of sources were
c on s ul t e d , schools contacted a pI e r , c led a
C en su 1 t x f ten as r the services of an ineer
and ei h t S u z ht help f'r-om the manufacturer.
ther replies included two who consulted t e "so er-
s o r- o f' operation and mai n t an anc e"t one who h ad the "chief
en i ne e r of t e school district come in"; two t :ce th
ve
n 3.me •
"n o one etl!; and 0 e wbo specified an individu ~D Y
Lft e.en n anc e r80nnel stated that their pools
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v!are n e ve rv o ic y ins e d by a, ssia firm.
oo Ls Here ins oo c d on at' an LJ basis, six on a s -annu
b 18 is, ur on a mon ly basis and two on a wee y basis. e
at r tv! res ona e s wer-e I! 0' 1 1reeu ar II and !l9.8 ed. lI
s , c
IV
T
.:L ..
It was the pur D e of is s t Y d e t e rm e ether
ar Dt the swimming pools in the second
were maintained i a manner that resulted
iC:1.11 saf'e ,
eir be g h ien-
is st
maintenance =
j' valved the following aspects of pool
information on the school pools and the
b '3.0 r-o und the maintenance personnel Burve 0, (2) time
spent ins .i nz pool rna t.enan ce , (3) o i tions in the
s wi in Dol area, (4) condition the swimm po
wa t e r-, (S) filtrationsmd dis at on e s mm pool
water, and (6) roblems encountered
SWl in:z po 8.
e operation of the
e stud was a complishe by a question re developed
thr u h a revi w of current literature. e questiJnnaire as
validate by nine s q pool m n t.e n an oe e r-s orme I in t h
colle ss and universities 0 OltJ'i.• e
was sent t fort -five sec ary school SWI ing coae 8S an
s inez instructors, who gave the arms to the arsons
res onsible or swi in Dol m ntenqnce in the r so ools.
Party, or per cent, those contacted returned e com-
60
plated questionnaires.
II. I
tel" tabulating the results of this study, a wide range
gpo 0 I mate n an c e r;roc ed u res, rang i from pools
~t lre very well maint t:J those that illustrate careless
maintenance, was observed.
It was the investigator1s conelus on that, erea£' at
e present time 13 majority the swimming pools in e
fort re orting secondary schools are adequately maintained,
til re a r e ar-e as tenance that deserve attention.
1. er one-h f the mainten':1nce ersonnel have not
h any chemistry bac rO:Jnd, tart 0 their
Job is ':1t of the flpool chemist.!!
2. e s w mmin 001 m ntenance ersonnel in the rt
88COnd'1ry S 00 Iow'1 have not h su cient
t nin? to efficiently operate 13 o oLs , ere
was no defi te me od of ninq for m ntenance
per8011 131.
soever.
even personnel had no tr'1
3. The nn.j8ritj 8 t e m n ten an c e rsonn 1 dj.d not ~ve
'1 tr emc1erst'lndinC' o f' t sir filter S :2 errs •
-sever}, r .s per cent, were lJn1 1
o e s i a t e e f Low r a t.e for I ch t.h ar 0019
III.
e 11 nQ recommendations are based on ne ed
improvements ascertained through the study the problem.
1. e tate partment of blic Instruction or State
partment of Pub c should publish a manual
of operation and maintenance. They should est
lish stand s specific ly for 80h 1 sw ming
pools. is sh d written in lay terms and up-
dated at repu r intervals.
2. e s
iarize
ing pool maintenance personnel should famil-
ems elves with operation methods and keep
up with rowing trends s mm goal m ten!Jnce.
1
J' The State partment of Public Instruction should
establish a curriculum s mrning pool m ntenance,
conduct schools or clinics and en cer fy s rn-
ming 001 operators. is sho d be done ~~nual1
because of a ra id turnover in sw
personnel.
inD: pool
e State Health partrrent s bo d m e an'mnu
c eck of the sanitat on en rcements 0 or to
b3thin 3nd req ire ~ wee ly water 8~~ Ie for est-
inC1 th b ac t.e r i CO un t .,
e 8C 0
8 S mrn na 001 seve 2 "I t..Jee
~ve 1 rafessioD31. firm ex~min the swi
1 ~nd equipment ~nce 9 e~r.
ere ~re fallacies ':ill ar-e a s 8 .Lll:cU.LL.{Z pool
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m ten~nce in some schools. If the five preceding recom-
endations were put into e et, all ~spects of awl ng
01 ntenance would be chee d these m func ODS
-
coold be corrected.
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1966.
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e enclosed stionnaire is to be used to col ct
data or a research report, as a partial fulfillment of the
requirement for e degree, ter of Science in ucstion
at Drake University.
e purpose
te ance procedGres
SeC;J ary Schools
of this study is to de
are used in the swimm
Iowa.
rm e
g pools
at main-
of the
In order to assist me in this study, would u please
ive this questionnaire to e person responsible for e
m ntenance of your swimming pool and request that the ques-
t i onn re be comoletedmd r-e t.ur-ne d at the earliest conven-
ience. It would be preferab if this qUBstionn re could
B r turned to me by March 15, 1973. it renames of
t 8 ersonnel nor the names of the schools 11 be reported.
A stamp8d envelope is enclosed to facilitate the
1" t ur-n , ark you for u.r prompt at t en t i on in com et
returnin this questionn
Yours truly,
Pa triei ':1
rIal
Dover
o omc amp
DR' CO'Clch
School
LJhTa SCJIO
IX B
n t en ane e of Swimming Pools the
Second Schools of Iowa
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Ls que s t i onn
m n t en anc e ::rocedures
ell ols or Iowa.
re has been developed to d e term
in the s ng pools in cond
Please read each statement caref lly and res ond with
the ~nswer or answers which best Buit(s) the actual practice
used. Please feel free to qualify any your answers the
s ace below each statement.
re an d
help maintain tbe v
answer each question
idity of is etudy,
carefully and hones
please
1. at is our current respoDsibilit in rel
s wi mm i pool?
Building Princip
Coach ( mm i nz )
ad Custodian
on to e
Pool
Other
n t eri an c e
ow many years has your s mmin
Less th'in 1 'ir
1 to 5 years
6 to 10 Irs
11 to 15 'irs
re than 15 years
001 b en in 0 a ti on?
3. ow many 'irs of e erience have ou had in swi
ma i n t en an c e ?
an 1
1 tc 'lrs
6 to 10 ars
11 to IS years
ya aT'S
4. ow m years of chemistry, a1th r bigh school or col-
le have u corn ted?
One-half Ye ar
a 9.r
Two {ears
Mora than Two 9.rs
one
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ohi' man d is r ,'\fa e \{ is
to the maintenance of the
7
6
3
2
1
a mal n t e narrc e
s mmi pool?
6. proximately how many
tenance a the sWimmin~
s s than One
One
'TIl~tlree
ours peT' d
pool?
'1re:3 ent in m n-
t or
7 a tau ht 00.
filter s ys t em?
e 0 ration of s mrninf! pool
73
Professional
an uf'ac t.ur-e r-
st ler
flineer
chaol Personnel
e
ow 0 ten do au swim in the pool?
Ann ua.L'I y
thly
y
ly
ever
9. ic of 8 folIo na activities are c
jour s mm f! pool?
Instruc on
ed out
Cornpeti ve mming
creation mmi
Thera utic ork
c ani zed S1,Jimm ar-
hich of the folIo n
at at
s r 3irls
are enforced
1 2 for s Len
11. e r tbe s sri mm Dol room circulat ~
74
Continuously
In term! tten tly
an domly
o er
(Please specify~
1 "c • 3.t t
room?
air circulation is used e s mm
r Cc::mditioning
s
en OWE!
o 8r
(Please specify)
icn of the
temoera t.ur-e
f;)ll 18
U maintain?
the nearest to the r
70 d ec r-e e s
75 degrees
80 degrees
85 degrees
er
icb o f the f'o Ll.o DC! is
temperature you rnaint ?
75 degrees
degrees
(3 d e z r-e s
---_.-._--...
ther
e nearest to t e water
type of Iter system does your awi Q: pool llse?
____ (es sure)
Sand ( av i, ty)
~tomaceous Earth (Vacuum)
atomaceous
one
Other
th (Pressure)
(Please specify)
16. ich of the following flow rates per square foot of
filter area is your swimming pool desl ed r?
I
2
re
17. hieh of the following equi
in;? p r OS6S?
Chlorinator
o-chlorinator
t is used for disin ct-
nator
,:):lturator
Other
I. at dis fee t an tis \J sed?
r:Jmine
l:Jrine
Iodine
Z on e
Other
19. flow often is
e
Daily
e s 01 water tested?
ce ly
ee
Otber
ly
(Please specifyJ
hich
ou m
of the following is
ntain?
6.6
7.0
7.6
8.0
Other
the nearest to the 1'e
at ie fectant residual
ntain?
.0
1.0
2.0
Ot er
is the nearest to that which
2 . o ~p,! ") te is t (3 is ec t an t ap pLi ?
ce
ly
r
y
ly
23. ten :i a the a wimm
'rv.rice ly
ly
ee e
ekly
Other
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pool water chemically adjusted?
{Please specify)
w is your s
Vacuum
ush
i pool floor cleaned?
Scuba Diver with ush
o t Cle~med
ther
tPlease specify)
25. w often is your s mmina pool floor cleaned?
ily
e 1y
th1y
2 .
Other
ow 0 ten is your s mm
Iv
«r
ce e y
pool dec cleaned?
y
ontbly
ther
27. w is your swimmin pool deck cleaned?
lias e
us h
Di s Lnfe c t
78
'/1
o er
ten is the
U!llly
I'10nthl,r
t
(Please specify)
count checked?
\rJee
Other
y
o exam as the b!lcterial count in the s :;t o oo L?
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